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Sudden Ceath ot C B Sell.

It i« again our duty to record 
the death of another pioneer and 
respected citizen of this community 
in the person of Green B. Self, of 

i near this city, who passed away
_| Sunday, March 1 t. Mr. Salt was

' born iii Tennessee, March 'J4, 1885,| 
and was therefore 67 years, 11 
mouths and 7 days of ojje nt the 
time of his death. At tu2 early 
age of two years his march in life

____ was started in a >v**tei a’ ;* direction,
making his first halt ihr Arkansas.! 

Governor Guts $63,000 From Appropriations.; In the early ’(¡O’:

Sad Dealh of Cuthbur! C. Dyo-
‘ —

Riverton Pick-ups-

U und 
visiti;

C ou nty Official Paper.

Unvoted to the m ateriel ned e  ,;>l n 
o iild in eo f the Coquille Valley particularly 
and ot Coo» County (¡enerallv . 

Subscription, per year, in advance, J1.60

HIS PEN DOES IT-

It id with sincere regret that we j 
chronicle the sad death of our 
little friend, Ont liberi ('laud Dye, 
eldest non of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
\V. Dye, of this city. He wuu n
bright ami ebseiful youth who will Kelly's‘housa next week 
he greatly missed by Ins lovin

Mrs. Moult 
Nosier, were 
last week.

Seth Luna 
Randolph, will

daughter, Mr» 
g Mrs. Riditi

;au a 
muv

d family, 
into F.

A Veto for House Bill 363-

•Salem, Ore., Feb. 2G.—Governor 
Chamberlain lias vetood 14 bills 
passed by the Legislature. It is 
declared by those who are familiar 
with legislation in Oregon that he 
has surpassed the records of hi; 
predecessors in that regard. Late 
this afternoon he did what many 
a many a Governor has wanted to 
do, and threatened to do, when he 
vetoed a special appropriation bill. 
Somo valid and meritorious claims 
hftvo gone with the unmeritorious, 
but a precedent has beon established 
for the disapproval of special ap
propriation bill which contain nn- 
satifnetory items.

Under the constitution of Oregon 
no single item of an appropriation 
bill can be vetoed, And the bill had 
to stand or fall as a whole. The 
Govornor concluded, after several 
days’ deliberation, that it would be 
better that the bill should fall. 
This bill carries tho $14,000 ap
propriation for tho executive man
sion, tho claims, aggregating $1,000 
for the pursuit of Tracy and Mer
rill; $10,000 for improvements at 
tho fair grounds, $34,000 for pay
ment of claims of counties under the 
scalp bounty act,and claims of W.A. 
Storey, O’Day and Tarploy, Alex 
Ormo, 11. G. McCarthy, H. S. Moody, 
Hofer Bros., C. S. Moore, M. C. 
Starr, and F. W. Dillard, for various 
amounts. The total amount was 
something over $62,000.

While the vote is placed upon tho 
constitutional ground that the bill 
does not includo but one subject, 
and that tho subjects are not ex
pressed iu tho title, yet in its prin
cipal effect it is a protest against 
tho practice of grouping a umubci 
of unrelated appropriations iu a 
single bill so that improper ones 
must bo approved if any at nil. 
Evory governor has been confronted 
with the Home sort of bills, but here
tofore they have been biguod rather 
than lot tho valid claims wait two 
yenrs for payment

ame to 
car;: In Cal- 
1 then came ¡ 
iÇ had since t 

two sons,1

parents, two brothers and two sis- 
iers, as well as h large circle of 
friends and schoolmates. Tho 
cause of bis untimely taking off is 
supposed to be an injury Tie re 
ccivcd while playing at school. On 

the | Friday, a week before his death, 
hr was playing with some of (he 
boys, and in attempting to run 
across a walk near the school build
ing ho tripped and fell, striking 
tho walk with considerable force, 

to mourn his death, j whllo his playmate rau over him.
On Saturday and Holiday be wulked 
with considerable trouble, and on 
Monday took to bis bi d and grew 
worse till the end came. He did 
not seem to blame anyone as hf<iug 
guilty of hurting him on purpose, 
but regarded it as purely an acci
dent.

Dr. Horsfall, of Marshfield, was
. | called in consultation with Dr. 

Churchman, aud they decided tlmt 
h was suffering from complica-

coast, spending several 
j ifornia and Nevada, to 
! to Coos county where 
remained. He leaves 
Arthur and Charles, and oni daugh
ter, Miss Emma, 
his wife having proceeded him 
across the dark river several years. 
Arthur, the eldest sou, has been ab
sent several years, spending a great 
portion of the time nt sen. while 
Charles and Miss Emma live here. 
They have tho heartfelt sympathy of 
n largo circle of friends.

Tho deceased was an honorable 
and upright man, honest and gon 
oorous, and commanded the respect I 
of all who knew him. The fuueral
took place at 11 o ’clock today nt ! tions other than the injury, which 
the M. E. church South, conducted 
by Rev. Allen assisted by Rev.
Stunner, of M.vrtlo Point, and tho 
intermout at the Masonic cemetery j mouths and
where tho remains wero laid to rest ! lime of his _____  ___
iu tho presenco of a largo concourse was conducted by Rev. H. C. Allen
of sorrowing friends. t»«»«« t«* ' *i-- u  e> _i-----u a.._o. _ o.__
ashes.

refused to respond to medical 
skill.

The deceased was 13 years, 11 
l ‘J days o f ago at the 
death. The funeral

A Musicalo-

Peace to his j nt the M. E. church, South, on Son- 
! day, nml was largely uttended. 
] The burial took place in the Odd 
Fellows’ cemetery.

Carl Bros., of Norway, the pro
prietors of tho combine butter and 
cheese factory, have enlarged their 
plant ono-linll' of its former capacity. 
They received some new machinery 
n few days ago including a new 
boiler. They will have it in opera
tion by March 10th, and when their 
factory is complete it will be one 
of tho most up-to-dato plants 
in the county. They have boon 
running their creamery on the 
co-operative plan and will continue 
the same this season, ns it has given 
excellent satisfaction. On Saturday, 
March 14th, at 10 a. m., they will 
have a creamery meeting for tho 
purpose of re-electing directors, and 
so that tho dairymen may sec tho 
plan tho creamery is running on. 
The stoamor Welcome will leave 
Coquillo at tho usual time, taking 
all who wish to attend tho moctin ; 
tlio rouud (rip free. Carl Bros., 
purchased tho steamer Welcome of 
Capt. Willard last year for the pur
pose of carrying milk to the Star 
creamery, aud to do their own 
freighting. It has been reported 
that they were oing to shut down 
their crooniery, also that the steam
er Welcome would lay off until 
April 1st, but this is a mistake ns 
they will both continue the same as 
they have been.

Mr. D. E. Newcomb, agent of 
tho Humano Socioty at La Jam, 
Col., recently sold 114 head of 
horses for an averago price of 75 
cents. Ho lmd found the horses 
starving, took them up and fed 
thorn and wns allowed to sell them 
to reimburse the Society for tho ex
pense of caring for them.

The London Grain Elevator Com
pany has just completed ? giant 
“grasshopper” elovator for tho un
loading of grain from American ves
sels. It will draw 166 tons an honr 
from the hold of a vessel by means 
of an endless belt provided with a 
continuous Buccossion of buckets.

It is not generally known that in 
the United States Senate chamber 
there are two snuff boxes screwed 
to the wall and kept constantly re
plenished for the use of Senators. 
Fivo pounds of Copenhagen snuff, 
costing $3.75, were consumed by 
the Senators last session.

Last Friday evening, at the home 
of Mrs. Fr.nuk Morse, Miss Coffey 
gavo u very successful recital, in 
which she was assisted by her 
pupils and Mrs. E. D. Sperry.

As tills was Miss Coffey’s first re
cital Imre it was attended with 
unusual in(e?est, and all felt grat
ified at tho marked progress her 
pupils have made.

The selection of the program 
showed excellent musical taste, anil 
the groups o f songs by Miss Coffey 
wero very well rendered.

Iu substitution for the “Spring 
Song” trio Mrs. Sperry played 
Gottscbalk’s ‘ ‘La3t Hope” and 
Wollenhaupt’s “ Last Smile." in u 
most artistic manner.

At the close of (lie program .Miss 
Mulkey and Miss Emma Sherwood 
were prevailed upon to recite. 
Miss Mulkey’s portrnynl of the 
mail Bessie in “ Sister nnd I” was 
particularly fine. A social hour 
followed.

I

Card of Thanks- •

The undersigned takes this 
menus of expressing Ins siuceri 
and heartfelt thanks to the mem 
harsh ip of tho Ancient Order of 
United Workmen iu this commun
ity for furnishing hiun'u nurse nml 
other valuable assistance rendered 
during bis late illness and oper
ation. C- A. Mael.

For International Stock and 
Poultry Food, the best preparation 
to keep yonr herds anil flocks in 
fine condition, sec R. S. Know!ton, 
the druggist.

Arrivals nt Mur «tifi old III tho A I-
fianca, from Portland, Fi l>. 28;—
B. Vogel, h . Vogel, A. S. Dibble,
Mrs. A. S. Dii iblu, Mr«, E. M. 1ope
Sidney Dii Mi , Earl Dibbl a, J. L.
Pickering, 4 r. H. 8tanfi, A, L.
Diufer, T. J. McNamce, II. C. 1ad
field, !B. Si lit h, J. A. Bar d i,
M. C. Cor vcl . Mr« .1. \\’ . Hall,
J, W. Ha 1). \V. Ball, P<iter
Derhaus, j ’. 3. Hiloiy, EJna Al
ford, C. F Bartholom a, lias
Lillio Di an, Aliss A. Mam;S(;r, J.
Cox, Juu Cox, Mi«« Lci.ii a Dc an,
Arthur Jo mson, ‘ Jacob Sirall,
Chas. Ht Clair, Chas. Haywood, 
I’ . Seliarvurs, L. Tt. Burns, F. C 
Taylor, S, .) Parr, Fred Abel, .las. 
Scanlan, J. A. Miller, P. B. Stnt- 
tort, Quocnic Stratton, F. J. Clark, 
C. E. Schroedor, K. W. Builyid, 
J. B. Baldw. d, G W. Abe, Win. 
Sanders, A. Male, G. H. Johnson, 
1*. King, R. W. Hardcubrook, T. 
M. Dimuiick, R W. Di mmicl Bert 
Dimmick, T. W. Olnrk, E. fl l ’nne, 
John Grills, Geo. E l’ ike, Wal
lace, C. W. Hau l’, Henry. Harris, 
Mrs. H Harris, Ed Simpson, I. A.

Ike

Huff Plymouth isodv
P ou ltry  F arm ,

J, R. Stillwell, prop
ARAG0, OREGON.

Throughbred cockerels from $1 up, 
and eggs $1 per setting.

Also Heotch-Colli< pupa of the very 
finest strain on sale.

1903

Guo. Sell and family liuvo moved 
iuto Mrs Jackson’s house

Wo are informed that Mrs. Kin-1 week for 
uimitt will return here in a few 
days.

Miss Lizzie Foster nnd Miss Alice 
Prieo went down the river last Sun
day to visit friends a few days,

The Cliicp took all tho coal from 
the bunkers hero. It is doubtful 
whether she will carry coal again.

Win. Oddy, of Camas Valley, 
called here last week.

It. W. Aircy canvassed our town 
last weokjfor a book called,“Christ’s 
Object Lessous.

Joseph Ferry lias petitioned the 
postal authorities to appoint him 
postmaster. Mrs. Rohm refused to 
qualify.

The Riverton Lumber Co., are j 
building a concrete foundation on \ 
which to place their new engine, j 
Mr. Price estimate» an output o f  
30.000 feet per day as soon as the \ 
new machinery is in placo.

Several of our people have com
menced planting their gardens.

A subscription paper i« lioiug oir-! 
culatiug iu our town aud vicinity to \ 
raise money and labor for construct
ing a new dock in front of the town, j 
We cannot have it auy too soon.

The mines are shut down again 
awaiting order from San Francisco.

E. M. Peterson aud C. (! Price 
are both sick and con fin 1 to their 
beds. Dr. Culin wns iii: i in and
visited botli parties.

We su g g est  tho building of a 
h ospita l here for accommodating 
the sick  aud lame. D ona A nna.

Myrtle Point Enterprise.
Otto Prey, who has been att.rid

ing the Portland Business College, I 
returned to this place Wednesday.

J. S. Sypln r has purchased ft. W. I 
Stewart’s interest iu the livery bn*i- 
ness of Stewart A Sypher.

H any Strulion, who has bieu at- ; 
tending business college at Port- 1
land, arrived at this place this j 

a visit with his parents, j 
| Hurry’ has been absent about a 
year nnd a half, end has spent a 
portion of the time iu Enstcrn 0r- 

j egou.
O. Dodge, who has beon em- 

; ployed iu tho U S. Land Commis
sioner’s department at Washington 
1). C.. returned to this place, Thurs
day. All - Dodge has been absent 

l for three years years and a half, uml 
say« he is glad to get back to Coos 

i county
j W. W. Philipps left Wednes
day with bis daughter, Nellie, for 
Sal.m. where she will bo placed iu 

, a Clitholic school. Tho girl, who is 
! about 13 years of age, lias uuuoyed 
the community considerably lately 
and as her parents had no control 
ever her, it was thought host to 
place hoc iu the school.

D i s a p p o i n t m e n t
Never comes to the customers buying their goods at

PERRY’S , STORE.
..... ...................

For every dollas you tender the house you get ita equiu- 
lent in value.

The business we do has been built on these principles, 
and it is on these principles we stand.

D ry  Goods, G roceries, B oots and Shoes. F lo u r la n d  
F eed  Stock in a ll D ep artm en ts com plete-

E. 8. DEAN, D. H. JOHNSON,
President. Vico President.

E. F. DAVENPORT,
Secretary.

Coquille Valley Packing Company
(Successors to Johnson, Dean & Co.)

C - 'a p i t a J .  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
Principal place of 'umilio«* 4^

Sanford's Bargains
M yrtle Point, Oregon

-IN -

A general packing business carried ou. The best meats 
the country cau produ.co always on hand. Highest cash 
price paid for beef, pork, mutton, chickens, etc.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

R E Ä L E STA TE .
A. DAVENPORT,

D. H. JOHNSON,
WM. SLING8BY, E. S. DEAN,

E. E. DAVENPORT.

1

$2800  MO aero farm near Dora, (»0 uorus 
■ —■■■■■ bottom in cultivation,bnlfinco tim

ber and pasture, good house, barn, 
orchard, an excellent bargain.

$2400  3’20 acres good timber land near 
—  ■■■—■ Sumner. Look this up.
$ 050 New 1-room cottage and 4 lots,
—««-— near business. A good buy.

Colds are iLwigcroii«.
How of y’ou henr it remarked:

“ It’s only a cold,” and. a few days 
later learn that tho man is on his 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
such common occurence that a
cold, however slight, should not be j .........
disregarded. Chamberlain’s cough H 1(H) 
remedy counteracts any tendency t 
toward pneumonia. It always | ç jqq 
cures aud is pleasant to take. Sold j ■
bv R. S. Knowlton.

] Tchomoll, 
Blue, F. B 
— Mail.

Jefferson Purl
Henry Williams.

Coquillo Council, the local or
ganization of the Fraternal Aid 
Association at this place, is
amoug tho leading in popularity 
of oar beneficiary orders. Each 
meeting witnesses the initiation of 
several new members. On Thurs
day evening ten victims were led 
into Hu my. tenes of the order, | 
and about twenty are on tlm dock-1 
et for the next meeting if their I 
paper tradì bme in time. In '
this men and women join !he| 
same lodge arri are both ejlegible 
to all branches and rsoeive the; 
(Mao e- 'lefiits ou equal fooling. I 
Social members ari1 admitted for n 1 
nominal sum whieli Rilds a picas- ' 
ing oeial feature

L e t  u s  W a d e  R i g h t  in t o  
t h e  S u b je c t -

The 1663 season will be the great- 
t bicycle season over known. The 
lest equipped anl most up-to-date 

wheels that Coquillo riders fiver laid 
their eyes on will bo kept iu stock 
nt right prices, and if you want one 
any so. j

I want your trade, mid I um en
titled to it, becaus I have good 
goods, right prices, nnd can serve 
you well. You don't expect any
more, but you want that much, don’t I 
you.

To bo brief, tr> -is and our goods, I

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Duparfcmnnk of the Interior. Land Office at 

Rogeburg, Oregon. February I'd, 1903. 
■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH IT 

the following-named settlor has tiled 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and that said proof 
will bo made before L. H. Hazard, County 
Clerk, at Coquillo, Oregon, ou April 
13, 1903,viz: Wallace M. Ilammack on H. E. 
No. W72. for lots 2 and 3 and S E # NW^j 
NEK*' S W ^ f Sec. 4, i .  29 H., K. 13 W.

Ho names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation o f said laml, viz: John Rowan, 
of C« qnille City, Oregon, Will Albce. G. T. 
Robinson, Sain’ i Rowan, of Arago, Oregon.

J. T. BKIDQEBt Register.
NO 11< fl POli * ; IL1C1TION.

United States Land Office. 
Koseburg, Oregon, Fob. 13. 1803. 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance

850

100

40 acre dairy farm near Prosper. 
30 acres bottom mostly cleared, 
good G-roorn house, good barn, 
some personal’propprty; easy terms
Neat cottage and 2 lots near Acad
emy. Cheap at this price.
r.tir house and barn 3 lots, *2 in 
bottom, bearing fruit trees.
2 2-i> acres bench land, edge of 
t'j.wn, fair bouse, spring water. Iar s 
nice.
Yi block, good location. Host bar
gain in lots ever offered in Oo- 
quille.
3 line corner lots, lino view, best 
building site for sale iu this city.
3 flue corner lots in Academy Ad
dition. Installment plan, Just 
think of it.

LYONS’ MILLINERY
HAVE THE VERY LATEST IN

Ladies, Misses & Childrens Hats.
If we can not suit yon with what wo bav

kind to yonr order.
íl stuc* we can make any

Lyons’ Millinery Store.

The latest in

hour lots. Not far

Good 6-room house and 1 lot near 
Academy. A nice home.
Renntlful r aidence nnd ‘ 
.corner near Court Honse.

lots on

with the provision- of 
of June 3, IJB78, entitled • 
of timber lands in the S'; 
(. regoli, Nevada,nnd W” 
as extendeo, it) all the l ’ 
by act of August 4, 1S‘»2,

A R TH U R  M(J
of Marshfield, ootr.iy 
Oregon, has this day fil J 
tworn statement No. 4I'd 
Of the N.W. Wj o f N. 
32 in Township No. 27 hi. 
and will offer proof tosi: 
sought is moro valuable : 
doiic than ft)i’ ngricultui 
to establish his claim to 
W. U. Douglas, U. S. i 
Oregon at Marshfield, <?¡ 
tho 1st day of Muv. 19< 
witnesses: W, H. Mor: 
John Thornthwaite. cf 
F. h. Taylor, of Fairvii-w 

Any and all persons ci 
the above-described hind 
tile t heir claim* in this 
said ist day of May. ! 9rs .1.

act o f Congre? 
\u act for the Hale 
'Ids o f California, i 
iington Territory”
■ blic Land States j

►UGAN,
of Coos, State of ! 
I in this office his i 
. for the purchase ; 
E. 14 of Sec. No. 
Range No. 11 >V. 

>\v that th< land | 
for its timber or I 
<il purposes and j 

'.id land before 
oairaissioner for | 
• gon, on Friday, 
!)». He flames as I 
inn, Jesse Smith, !

rshfield, Oregf >n. ! 
. Oregon.
I aiming adversely 
4 are reqaest.od to I 
Geo on or before !

126x200 feet near Academy, clear
ed, lays nice.

It is impossible to describe my list in this 
CJlnmu. If you are looking for a good 
piece of property at a reasonable price, 1 
can certainly suit you.

licmeuiboi, I rent houses and farms and 
do all lauds o f agency business. Come in 
aud see me before buying. I can save you 
DOLLARS.

< G ir  ̂
XÍ-IÍXI.

W-- ilu our 
pint to -i iiko 
yonr ! [> p e a r - 
ui oo all f.l'ut it 
sbollili bo.

O :. atylos aro oonvof, atol .un
fit i-. y nu- form requires. If ita a 
ni io V i’oi siileratioji, we-uro able to 
pii»:;.' you Ouri brio ; arc the latoat 
aiul best.

M IL L IN E R Y

You will find the latest in 
mg store.

Dress Trimming and Fancy Goods in General, 
ing done to order.

at Mrs, G. Moon’s

Full and Winter Millinery at 

Stamp-

IV E rs. O .  jX I o o t i
Sanderson Building near the Wharf.

s.Mvill iiy ¡ni Orgitii
O n l y $  S  a. m o n t h ,  
o n t h e  i n s t a l l m e n t  
-p in n ..

—o —

sill il }\Olili!
• W ill G e t
P i a n o -

Y o u .  A .

introni:».
Register. ; ffJED «LS ' • .  "¡Mor.

un. I
you

our way of tn 
liku us trv iii
• business. ‘ Ei

alin K yo 
fain, 
h «ai

ami if I 
I want

W. T. BURTON.

Land «

NOTICK FOI 
Depurimeli t

Ko

FUKLI CATION, 
f the Interior, 

bnrg, Oregon, Feb 11.
Notice is hereby given that the following I 

• tu c»l f t t l . r  nas tiled notice o f his in ten
don l*) make final proof in support o f his I 
rl.’fi n. ind that said proof will Be made be- j 
fo E. II. Hazard, County Clark, at C'o- | 
qnilh City. Oregon, on March 28, 1903, viz: 
11. It. No. 9085, of John 
W i of the 8W Sec.
12 West.

Ho names tho following 
prove his continuous residence oi>on and 
cult vntion of said lami, viz: G. W. Htev- 
qiwon, O. W. Harry, J. R. Dve and F. H.

Death’s ' r.a vest
deprives vny of 

your drar o.tos.
Show your lovi I r (lie m,,. who 

is ¡join by proviiHnj; .1 iiionumcnt
Wort ll V till- MMMOI V I ti it

You nan save tins amount if yon will and make yoarjdenr^ones
impuy. No homo complete without a piauo or an organ. If y onare
looking for best vaines

For Spot Cash or on Time Payments

A large monument 
murker, whichever • you 
his place, w ill show the

>r a

nient of 
workmen

first-class designi

( u c.
small 

oh« nt 
t judfr- 
T. un.I

\ \ n lir liil « h il i lr r
F

The striking of nrtisenn water in 
eastern Oregon is creating consid
erable excitement. The flow from ;* 
this well is estimated to lio stillie- 
ient to irrigate one thousnnd 
acres. Many claims ns oil lnnds 
and desert lauds are being staked 
Ont.
*  Scientists ostii
of water within the earth's “rust 
would, if placed on the surface, 
flood the entire surface to a depth 
of from 3,060 to 3,666.

President Roosevelt thr. itrns t , 
make Dr. Cruiu \ rece«, q>|>oiu 
uieut.

lolle , tim o tll
chili! of Me. R, L. Mi 
Tenth St , Harrishui 
sleep hut two or thrc 
carly pari of tho 
nm. le it very hard f 
Iter niother concine 
lini! stoninoli trouble, 

lf of ono of Chaml 
nell nml Livor Tablet
ed her st

of thrse 
pero,miei 
well nnd 
Know Itm

mach 
it t in o  
table« 

cure 
aS

? two year old 
l ’lieison, 56 N j 
g, IV , would 
? hours in the 

night, which I 
)r her 
e»l t
nnd gavo her 

lerlaiu's Stain- 
i. w hich qniet-1 hw»ri 
she slcjit the 

Two boxes 
c effected n

. nil i

1'tCE

w a v  Coos County Marble arid
" Granite Works.

m

parenti« ] 
he chilill

No n e
the i

Widn 
that bo

f.»

Lutile City, Oregon.
J* T. BRIDGES.

Register.

AL SETTLEMENT.
IEUEBY GIVEN THAI 
;ucd has this day tiled his 
he matter o f the ndtuinis* 
Ette o f S, L. Leneve, de- 
iho County Court hasset, 
* h  day of March.' 1W»3. 
Ii day o f iho regn ar 1 »0¡I 
. 1'róbate Conn tv Court 
Oregon, ms the Jay for 

ns to said final Recount 
said ostate, 
tiny Febvnsry, 1903.

J. W. LENENE.
Administrator.

Om

O 1 ICE OF I l\  M. SE T r ijE ’.t I

Wo are prepared to interest yon and make the assertion that we 
j cau do MORE for you than any other Piano or Orgau House in the 
; country. If you are interested write at once.

THE BIG SIX: KIMBALL. CHICKERING. WEBER, MILTON.
l/0 r>E,HINZE, with the giant WHITNEY is a combination of 
soundness, strength, beauty and tone unequalled anywhere. 
Twenty.eight other makes we handle.

We also have in stock a fine 1'iie of Violins, Banjos, Guitars and
Mnudoliiis at|prices from $5 cpward. A full assortment of strings. 
Steel strings 5 cents each. New music received weekly.
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Ï IY1T  j T I  O'-f, ?iannels,Mackintoshes,Rubber goods 
Blankets, Ladies and G ents’ Underwear.

ST- L TOP • » Coquille, Oregon.


